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FOREIGN 1ST EWS"i:5 V tf.:WWete1fV h4 arrived, irt England" npver" of uptime Junta; .will devolve; to4her majesty ''peftoR Wcptuiatottfua tl,e ,

'
,

Mimstef of foreign AffMrs, ia the room of Mp eovtrnrnvnt belaid bv- - that assembly vvht anf
transferred td ''Vienna. ; Prince John, of Lichteni

ctshemVitfi H.'deCli'pgTAyand' ;.

ball StMii' be 'abletd inform v our maies.
steinfcoit'di
I expect f;she Orestes, capu- - Alien,' in 50 .days from

a J, hare received paper, from which

warning .raruamtni wouia meet op tne aan-o- ettect wui tnis proclamation proou;n .io. pain
Jal;V. reabj)'shent tf

Vl V- - ' vV-'''-"- ' ofctWir.i'fiwer
S'&t&gf. rSV1'- - freedom afteiV lapse of Vhie certr'en&tB.thehi

Ah airyUliis ciar from;Ne York in 20 days, ihc Drosoemv! of useful reforms, rattonal liberty;ciVrT hitelligence in" thjs .daj paper is ex,
, fnnr dates are irregular, .and it i there'.

ty. bf"'peace?'be1ng Ednclude'd withAushia- - .Yoii
will set. by lhe treaty, ,'that eonfoirt'iHblyv'tO joitr
wisriv?,jihe greater part df ?Gllicia wiU)irt 'cbanehas civen nse to rumours ;irhfavorable to an ad Amif hann'tnp aiil rMVE.vtitf nuT'innfll n?ryt1itif-- -I a sp-w- -HVJH'lVf UMf viivj

irobable that some minor articles.; of intclii- -
utrneht- - oi.dur differences With America j Hi resulting" from 'a jnixt sand participate govern' masters i unu tnai i nve mnigtayottlt interests

,re not given oy ... r- -
tteht'-':jRiitwit- these we' are-l'oblige- again' id rv you wotlld have ddrteonrself, conciiiwinsj evithough there ,ae no; particular, nes generally

oughit was notomciauy, nor even puoiiciy
ced that Mr 'Jackson, hat- - fatfel in his

'. .. L.t ptfririrta 'Karl Kii .i ifitl .4.
mi

connect ne appaiiing conungcpcri-rsnoui- a rji tmng. mm vrn.ifui;r, ixtpiirea oi mef S l fie "
Spain'' reftin-Miicpliqie?e-

:

;V,t i'S ? y; PFperity and wellaifevitithe Duchy'pT, Wariavf 'I'
; ;,lVe heW

c.reajed--actmty- of ,Uie-.Spanis- h prearations'andyrofyw jjirtajeaty im;ypur tnajesty'i .s.tlbjecu''lnay:-.':.- .

Pk1
ere is nodOUDl DU ihi mmt tirguinniii.c3

'fin to many before the Orestesisaikd,
,nw from the extracf of ajeuer tltidsr

lino ifliie7fa.ii rioticpwit- i&.Tevi vine" in j rest assured that in no casei tior under any icirwmovements.

the 19th December, pubfished"m this day's
Jla the sarly part of December, shortly

of L'Africane friirate it wav un
M that Mr. Jacksoq was not well received,

tnowft, yeiour; speculators ..p.aye come, torward,
atid cotton and tobHcop have Idvancd atla,irten
per c? ntl and there :va. rc. e W ,vitl jij t sell pn at
t,hi tlyan--'th- $r articfes...aif'riefuaea at thtir
t)tmeivpliaTs7aPd!
latorir :koi;:nrarkej's will, rise as they
gent rally dp upoufchoccasious, ijfar abpyewhat
the tniih wduld ' waii'lfantTf fiilly ltiiown t

Received byjhe ship Orestes, CapT. Allen, 50ldays
' r;- -

'' from Liverpool. ' ' "u . ;

; PJmn Not. ,
1 Ol-t-The lDuke pt Ilchingen

(Ney) m setu If this day or tdidrrow,:for tle
army in Spain. ' : '. '.- -

'
v,i.

Nov ri s The, king of Saxony arrived! here
yesterday at 5 o'clock in the evening. . -

. r

b ruminirs o tne contrary nao Deen circu-.t- k

fiist arrival of that ihip. This under

tjie iNorUi1. tetters, from' Dijon,;: dated the" UtKreumstanees,
t
hive theyJo

int. states. hAteiicr'PorlieClwiUf a .ani
forcepf 40M men, at?tckeda strong corps French j have give AusVria-tTkC- ? most advantaj?eou!T
Which iwi conic from Bilboa, arid having defeated peace she cotild expect. She only loses Salsbdrff
it, afterwards proceeded to"St'.'; Andero; I : 1

j and a there trifle Oft the side, of the ' Inn. '"t Sb;
VVp-'.- v!;-''- "'I (cedtr Jidihing ir). 'Ikiy tni. ;

'

On--. the afd':6f Italy' y

The Tyrol,--Th- e submisNpn tf tne Tjrolese; she p'etles only what .isjndifcpensable for iom v
dopsTvot appear to nave takeilacerHas fxpdrttd rnunica lion with Dalmatia. The AustrianiMoa-- 7
in Che French papers. Mofer, the ' gallant --titt- a'rcny,-therefdre,.- renins entire. ''.This tUe se
of the patriotic cauawas mentioned particular ! cdridrxpcritnent wl)fch I have been willipg trt
ly as havingimade a surrender of himself to the make, t have used towards her a moderation
Bavarian Gen, VVrede, at lospruck. la an hosl-- i which she fiadnp right to expect.' In thia; hope $ 1

wis daily strengthened nc cdrroborattd,
kices from this country, and ruminirs from
Linent of Europe. AJetter was published
Aon papers of thelOth oLJJecember, ad- -

by the Emperpr of the J rench to the Em
Bussia, dated at JjhoB'ibnnuMOth of
iti which speaking ofj the Vu ted 'States,
sL' The C nit rr States abr tjIe

ag,.iot tne submission ft me wnoief ity a pro-- ; nave none wnans griuymg to your majestyi
clamation of Drouet, isisu'efi ?6nihe 4tb ult. it is, !

f l eiid your majesty thelgtisrJourhiklv last
however, onlv stated, that he had sent receive!. You will there see that the Enelish' The .emperor arrived late inx the evening of

the 4th,' at Farts. ! His majt:y rode on fiprse- -.T TEAMS W ITH EGLAND AND SREM DIS- -

5INCFRELT ANIX SFHIOOSlT T- - APfROX" back the greater part of theyray from FontainH
mho ?" ' r" eau to Paris. On' his armal he viaitt d. accom- -

of which ts not oeen questjonea. laKen in . Dani;ed bv the kine of VVestolialVa, the kinir of
.l - j; r l c?i . . - . .... . " ,

H Wltn aoices mnu.uic .unieu,- owei Saxonv'4 and alter a short convtrsai on w h that

mission in writing ; nnI pthrjs eten tins may Ministers are ngr.ting witn each other, that there1,
be questioned. It mayttjrH oiit to iwr.an inventi-- 1 is a revolution in the Ministry,' and thst all isptr-o-n

to practice arijajarm in such ,detached bodies feet anarchy. The folly and absurdity of that Ca
of these resisting mountaineers, asare out of the bitwt are bey cM description. ,They havefecent-im'rhfiUat- e

Teach "of: better fnfojrn at ion. Be this ly.CK,t3sirinedthede8tiuciion'.df; from t$ to 30,0f!d
as it my it Is Jcertaiaihithe 'inhabitant fiav& met,.in the most horrible country in the world V
not discontinued their efforts in the sacred cause, it swduld- - have been just as well to have thrown l'

of personal safety, and, with them, its correlative,- - them' into the sea i so 'pestilential are the marvh.es '

independence. -- Jsfhe last, French accounts are ! In Spi a tbt'y; have lost a vtrr

Ined a anticipation of what would in prince, lius maiesty repKjr&dto the Thuilleries,
ys be, tally cpnhrmed.-'- , Wedo not how-- .'v.' To'morrow his majesty"will give audience o
derstand from our papers, npr priate let-i- t

there is any apprehension hat .Great
ins ministerrano on me loua .yin nay ne.wui a
mit toN;his presence tlie diScrent coftstifued au
ihoriues, . ', - ' " ":';. "'will co to war, on account oi the rupture hlled with details ol military movements and Mur consmeraoie nurapcr oi men. General Wellcsrcy

n our government 'and her ministeivi'-- ' ,. The prince of Schwarztmberg. appointed am I

cmnot pass by the letter ot the F rench
fori without notice, f f we compare the

mishes !" Another chief 6f the name of Zrggef-)en- t
has ..started up and. attracted paTticubr nv.

tice, by his activity Twenty four hburonly,
from the 'datt, of Droiipt's prOclarriaiirsi are ginr
en the, patriots to lay down their arms in order

has hid the extreme irfiprtdece to commit him--r
s lfin the heart of Spain with SO 00 trien, havf
ii.g on his: flunks three Vrmit's consisting of 9Cr

bututiont mis' f'Pin' 40 to squadron whilst Kf
.had in his front the army commanded "by the J

lents expressed in that 1 letter, With what
before, and what has since occurred, w

Dassanoi w m Ausiria ione. court oi rans, set
out for his desTiiia'ipn ..on the 24th inst,

" Nov. 2 lT.Thi,king of Kapies u to quit that
city on the 9th, for Paris. , v

u The news of be borhbavdment of Cuxhaven,
by the English, on the- - 6th is confirmed, but the
damage done is hot great ; only seven hcuies have

very difficnlt to resist. the' belief that the, to claim the general amresty, after which, all rwing vntce was oeqwai iorce.-- -u mi auncult tol etnbasiyt. has an object which' has not;
personsj'found inarms, crrf o Ae.; To' dtoth,. at' ctnceive such at) act of preiumption.; . It remains

iiinced Is it possible that the U... States
Isent to become associates in a contest in

ifgATvcymth i Such are thevrnercies of these rao- - ?t present to be ascertained who aria to succeed
dern Vandal. I ; '.' .... . the late ministry. ' '

?:! ' j- -",. .i--
' I ' f Unit til. Stgtra are- oh the wortt tertMjwitbey must be losers i ' The liberty of the

id maritime ifjhr s" sound well, but we
sk those who talk of enforcine; them, what
we to expect from the northern powers, or
it great emptroYrrheTfltets
bp in their ports- - for a great part.of the

ice. aad shut up for the remainder by the

; ' N4v 22 We hear fjforii Turinvatiat on jhe
T h and l ith, a great number df (rdinyls paS:
sett through that city oh their way 'W Paris.'
. " B aVokm?4 Nov 1 6 --- E very clisposit ion has
been made to receive our augustiempcror.

"

r The
guard 'of honor is already assemhkd. Englir,'
and Spanish prisoners pass, through here daily.
Marsha) Ney is ..expected here every- - moment.
Our mayor has published a proclamation,' an-

nouncing that; a great number ofdroops will pas
througMhis town 20 to 5,000

the DecemVr." 'by - : -

-- The:' Ainerie -- ii President has refused to receive
the Spanish AmnassdorJ., ' ' "

hxc of Great Britain, Jean give us- - no aid.
tts of the emperor aee annihilated as fast
appear on the oceSn. i r will then be left
mMn a. conflict for rjgbts. which all, the

Europe cpmaiTied have contendeel lor int
ut it will be. asktd shall we relinquish

Frapce.The .plots of Fofltainbleau have not England, and e.w dinfied sincerely and terioualtf
yet ,unfTiJde;dhemsl'ye'sr but 'K.iiVgs,' Princes and to afiftroxim'aie ?a owr ym, " 1

w
CarsVjB. lVavebeen sentfcr to Paris. :'l he dis- -

: I pray iod, Monsieur my Brother, t0""1vaw "
pjsal orthe papacy, new divisions, of states and you in his liigh and holy keeping,
kingdoms, iuw titles, nd ihe transfer of crowns Signed ; ; NAPOLEON."
(Vybe conliHently presumed to ; be the subjects . SchoenbrunjOct. 10, 180?.
of t.tlib rative"policy, or capricious impetuosity - ss-A- -i,

)ut to what extent, and tp What1 dirvction, except'1' . LiviBPoot; December U, 180, .

in one instancei are yet unknown- - Bonaparte, in Having received, by the Courier paper, of h&
his answer to the Roman deprtics;tforms them, morning, a copy of the Em pei or Napoleon's"i,
(nkt Prance avdjtaty mutt be comfileteiy united Speech to the Legislative Body,, we msrrt it below; '.
under the mr mtiffm 'by .whichJ' appears,thlt conceiving that it dtvelopfS intentions interesting
cTsrrirryto the constitution rfUaTy, which pro- - .land impoitant to commercial as well as political
vides," that afierjne demise of rhe present sove"-- views, and therefore-- , may be acceptable to
reighj the two crowns shall never fall on the'SJfne " friends, .j-

-.
' ' ; '

headTifnaparte intends td"unttc Itaermahcnt. foJTenilemen Definite of, ptfiartmehtt fa' '
; V

ly to'Vaitce.v 11 will afford another proof of the Ltgilaiiv Body. .' - . . '

the inrtiflerence in which he holds vtne '."most so- - Since our last sefasion, I ha've reduced Arra ;

kmn engagement. The remainder of thatad gpn and Caetile to' submission, and . driven '.frdmt;"
dress shows wiili hmbroad a face the wily ty- - ladtid the falSxious government fornied I y Eng- -

raut2' c ,ri"uni ehls hypocricLwith his policy i- .Jbd- .- 1 'was Jfivafthing-- upon' Cadis' "'
5 " ir. is not my intention' that theie shall be lienOI was under the necessity of treading ba'cte

anv the least chanWe made in the religion of our rriV steps, and of planting .my tables on tfte ram- -

tibceause e are iuahle to cope with the
MiyJ)Wt. tnsw'er no At' the1 nnc tirne !

voH t)ose entangling aWantts ' or en Snain an ' These intcrestirtcr coun
nlvWch mihfawl-woihayert- he

cgect-ttriey-nuw- . prewmnrVelvtWdthcxhe
ig it o'ttt of our power to adjust our i Htinn under.th,: dou iU vi: w" of the rec- -. changes
hen a suitable occasic,n..may present ; andim tlieir rcpeWive'e).iVert:?i'eiTti St tKe'lat'e rtsciis
'hick U ..MS .- 1- . . V. . -

.nin,wui- - pjKTw'cuv .uoj citation t ht-tr- . mrfrtiaJ.- spirit;' i he ciige... rn
iise n,o,accom,;lis.ntng .jihe . .ob. uhe adrnisistrition of prini-af,'wi- th the place, as
tew But this is a subject wb.ch wo.ild., vned ,n it-- lordVeliiiig.dn;' 'Is airily .knoW'V.
into adrgressior ereatly.exceedine the Uw a ti:( heVxicied tVn- - it in 'nVlm
resenbed by a pi evio H, .occupation of Our (of vigour and deciaion ;' but whether there is "ai)
Fi, other matter. The speech of. Uie ithintr in tin arrangement caiculatet'l ; to wind ud tattlers. I, elueht son oi : tne cnurcn, win not V4V v .v icijub. riuee, months have seen ine

and terntinatinn of this fourth Punic war.- -depart frou. her bsor. Jesus Christ did not' risympcror is amotig the most singular pro. j the popular' spirit to that high wcougie of,erv
lot extraordinary manl Nations, who ; thusiasm, will equally inspire the ir.habltan's ith ustomed to the devottdness. ahd courage ofdeem it necessary to invest St t'eter with a M
i u.cmseives sovereign and independentV; fortitiWe, under' (he pri vations which the pre'sejr- secular supremscyl Your See the first of Chaise inVai niies, I mtit nevertheless, under these ciy--

-

sucn Your' bisnop is tnc .vcuinsrancesi-Kiiovwcti-
e inc puruciuar proois oi

churctifin like manr.ir as I alleilin
erive to tiou that wnicn u enI A

ructions, to those the. emDeror haarwK ;riWv- - k c..xAeer.i4i rcTet ;a mi.rkAi God's aUHo Csar that which is Casar's:" :" 44 The genius of rrance conducted tbe Englislr' j-- r ' , avi vara ti iiiyy )iii.v a.iuiiy iv,ioivti)i imivu k ivN, y graciously condesceridinc to be- - army n nas tei minatea us projects in the pesti- - -

leir fi Medrntor,": newtitle but'the'cdhduclofthe.-Portnwese- .a certainly, in maav instances, marsbes of Vyatehe.ren.Vff that importantAustria iThe ernperor frncit has addressed lewiai
.tKehcUjioiivjof'. pe'aceiVin terms periii4" t remained 4oO leagues distant, certain of'hto arriiv; onIf their JVTaste i renders approbation a just tribute. The"; fate of

" the' Pope was-.-alread- v ar.lrcinated , '
Pai-thcal- J tiftitfhfFr'. nr-nirl-a t,nriti Snain . ' she whiebcontain much of that spirit wbich-h-e marm the nw glory which my people would acquirej 4K:

pitore for w 'Mfnlieer.' time will dis-Un- st stdndjor tall with' her neiirUbour In this' 5

Wf iJ4nnt;r in whkU ms poor.c4iun,try'reationb
i --wc iiu ?nnn ii u. k ne neiv .u. ..... ni.. k.M. . j, u .i a. r.,t u iibe Leopard'
mtt Johu Bull, we do not understand.. k- - i.,- - .i.,i;K.r.i;nnc rtf Th. 'SimMnl timi, w

fasted duii'ng theeg'ociationS." r G-i- and silver and dl the grand, charactef they would display,
medals have been distributed amting Jthoe oBcersi My heps. have not been deceived I owe partial-andsoldfe- rs

who distinguished tbeiiise Ives., T1.V lar,thaiivtq the Citizens of the dcpartrnepls of
Address conclpdes Nwitli'empfratcally'': cUrng, the Pase Calais and the North, frenchmen V

that it is only by 'discipline and true valoiti they e very bntarsTiall6pp4e you, shajbe conquer-ca-n

procure a lasting and permattent peace, or ed and rftducetl to sijbmissidn. , Your grandeur
this esteem of their neighbours the plain inter-ha- ll be increased by the hatred of your enemies,
pretation of nhioh is, ( says ,a coteftporary5 print, . Ypu have before you longears of glory and pros-th-at

to be at peace witli France,' they must be pcrity. Youhave the f(rce..arid energy of the
prepared K resist her. . :"'(. : " ' Hercules of thlr4e.Frrr: "';..-;;v-

.

""Oetimai:k and SwedenThe pacific noeoria- - ave ctnited ToscawteeETnpife. The

L 5 feIs tlvat t,her is a Hrnitation have jthertfore turned with 'anxious expectation,
O tilth e nrcan itr- - ii. vectri'innA ' anA "3Z'j -- 1. ' ifet. tl' ......t.l . I.

? r mankind there li'som limit.itink' i .- 4- ..t.it .,C,inra utri'' fk'i.'M.n
' win be. demanded,-- are the ambitious ddpted sooner : but, wise as they are: they
m '.r v,.'"u1 ,A" J emperor 10 us have come, we rear, too late-- H L he"pnnci- -

tions-betwee- n Sweden ancrDenmak are terminst- - Tuscans were worthypOtTByjhmildness of theip --
'

has " ""-r;niei- OI Bl eJ4C UUVC cwuttll oi rvcil meiHoria.

ek- -

n
K!M'of r,r-ProP-- wiih'ihe ma.rqwis: of AstOrga at the head 'of.it, for The plenipotentiaries reached the sconce of character, by thcattwtfffient their ancestors have

itair.;. 1 ... . " . " - ' aanunisiraf tonoi ureauwn qi iitc jihiium. j- - jegoci.ation on tne i ttn uiw tinn on ine; nicy ning aiwaya .sueyrn.. u'.biiu: uj ui :9iytv.sa:ipMj. nave- -

""HIT and rt .11 tnun 1, nA it ....... .. r- - . ,, .taming.
how is : it possible ""vuiu of the marquis Of Romana. IVc'Jwyt af pledge

c.f ther25;hv inttlhgience wa received "fat Stock- - rendered totjHropeni) civilization. .
- ,

holm that peace wp ; concluded ' "f,J .' : : " History pointed but to me ,the conduct ! ough' . .

The,j-uccesw;- oP'nnce Augustcnburgh to tte to pursue towards Rome j; the Popes, become so.-- .

Swedish thrwie.is likely to meet with opjwsit'ion, vcrtigns cf part of Italy, have! constantly thewrt '

aratmhgliaii favour of enemies to every preponderating pow--

r

esitritvof this man, when he talk fdf'the steady patriotism dHnis riobie'mair
jeedom of the seas ?'v 7 ,r ;

' - only in hiswn Excellent" charactervUiut jrt t

Papers notice the" arriarT vessels hatred - Honanarte'hears' toTiini. ;He is arricng
pOTtef WoUld beja.;er n tne renmsuip mey nnc empioycu ineii
mled rumour pr;e- - spiritual power to injure it. it was men acmou-- .sal L Irec,,y tronfnermrtied polts. Ouri favour or purchase., As. far as it depends upon i voured bv Russia. An unfou
th ult. that ihe late at fatedIM r"5 PMuces hq effect as to the qiianli-- his conduCtthe waritiry j Wfe1 v. oveiWdrie-- a ;'n Gouentiurg on tie ,C.5

itl C L.- fWare-fiill- suppliedThe comrjeii-::an- d .wait'yiwKiuslohdiicted."' .Thii'-'fc- irt'eTVo'Jlune. Gustavus,' 'waVdead.1 f v ed in my Riatips by a foreign sovereign, W'as con
t" I BOSK .:...:- - !' ..j. r..:.:L.... .i:-- :: . . -- i ' t a..: ItlU r. Svrediieti . V". uirci mi'sv- - teccJe, vcrnmej.i i, nowever,' tu. femijoi'ary , .hjiith-i- - i i ne.pnvp.fe ic'irra, nuni en ppak of a, trary tfrtlve, independence" of to the digni!;' t ,

i Denmark'and! and safety of my throne. . I loweveis I acknar
, ' rnrr 111,-.- -. - ' 1 . . " . . . .. x . - . 1 t.miii, i.ieirotiuce nt inn sen., or account ,01 us icngin,; nas Den-i5sueHs- r : Franc, but are wholly silent as to the causey .Ietlge-th- e necessity ot. tne spn.iuai jinawenc t

r,y- ; ... :v '':.' C
- the descendants of the fiistoftrie pastors, I veOulo

Ifihef
" muyv rietpcted trom ne the assembling ot the voftes on tire 1st nay ot

and nlivt. r a fn!,if,i5Ar ' Ia itiu lutiMiin-A- c ,ii.r kit .tail ni Tntprptihcf Dorurrtfent conciliate these granu ints; r?uut oy annunini- -.
.

Ftl'M f V.LJ4,t4Mllai tixu. w viii.i utuii uivm i.ur.iK'1'? 11 -- .9 xit7.
b

r in. J- r""Wr anyfttiect on hnafiarie so i'tit sdrs, and,bi uniu FrancXr'
lvwufyj:j ttTbl'H-- ' By the -- Treaty of Vienna, all the. Kinps

of Vntnnattn- - SoWraigns my allies, who hafe given The sojusn- - -of ' ltrr4e:Ti;qirired TheVviset sntitifn: xdr fideiice !

nnraK'tft V wiil.i! it . C ,.f 0', 'iniii:inr Vrf their. frK-nrthi-n. hivjutC(1 . " H", piouucuve ot great mer- - and tbe- - i'eirnvent
in.,.'0-sVMrJ,,-

ch' however vuccejafui m I , ... 1 ...... 1 U I II I J HIV. 1.. , .... .... HI ... 1 til Jilt. tUH J - ' ' " -

orcc? '4 general; back to th. extremili4sof tie H,r.1ulaSl.nuld 'rr . " ' V .hu"4- - wd. SbU acquire Irt.-wwas-
e ef .lev

- ; . L tages Ok, yew ' 'A .' --.' ? 7 .. 'V"
g-pbam- ' reconqu qnui; tUHVriddthcg .dewred., ur'rjr.

"" :;';:"X''" i.'r"! ':,;:r;"":"':r..:': ';::-- " ::'":'i::'T7'::.f :''::,'':y'r:ii ;.;vf'''""7i,"'-'.,:-:'"i;;'f''"- '.":.:; r
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